Ordering books online
Website: bookstore.deltacollege.edu

Step 1
Select “My Account” and log in. If you don’t have a bookstore account, please click “Register Here” and follow the instructions.

Step 2
Select “TEXTBOOKS” then “Order Books”

Step 3
Choose your classes from the drop down menu, then click “View Your Materials”

Step 4
Choose your books and “Add to Cart” After selecting your books select “Continue Checkout”

Step 5
Click on “Payment Options”
Step 6
Choose between “Pickup order” or “Ship Order”

For “Ship Order”
Choose Shipping Method on the drop down menu and select “Continue”

Step 7
Enter Payment Information

Please make sure to read and check the Substitution Policy.

Then “Submit Payment”

Voucher Option
Choose “Book Voucher” on the drop down menu under “Choose Payment Option”

Enter your Student ID # on the “Account Number” field

Enter what type of Program is issuing your voucher under the “Order Comments” box.
(i.e. EOPS, CalWorks, Financial Aid Book Advance Program, Foster Youth)

Please make sure to check the verification box and verify the dollar amount to not exceed your voucher

Then “Submit Payment”